Central Oregon Homebrewers Association (COHO)
General Meeting Minutes
DETAILS
Date: 1/17/2018
Scheduled Start Time: 7:00pm
Call to Order: 7:17pm
Scheduled End Time: 9:00pm
Type of Meeting: Monthly COHO General Meeting
Attendance:
Location: Aspen Ridge Home
Organizer / Chair: Jon Abernathy
HIGHLIGHTS
New attendees
● John - Brewed for a few years, moved back to Bend from Colorado
● Chey - Hasn’t brewed a beer yet
● Nick, Chey’s brother - Interested in brewing beer
● Julie - Friend of Netti, enjoys cider
Treasurer Report - Mike
Membership Card
- See Mike for new ones
- Benefits: Listed on the back of your membership card
- Check your renewal date - the software may not recognize your membership status
- “Pending Renewal” means you are 40 days past your renewal date
Spring Fling
- Dates: April 27-29
- Sign up for volunteers (stewards, food, and judges)
- Registration is already open
- You are welcome to bring the style of beer you are interested in brewing for the Spring
Fling to get feedback before entering your brew into a competition
National Homebrew Conference (AHA Conference)
- Dates: June 28-30th
- If you are planning on attending, ask for AHA discounts
- Book your room before registration begins in March
- When you are booking, look into the MAX line - it will take you directly to the conference
- You must be an AHA member to attend the conference
- COHO will refund you $15 per keg that passes through selected judging
- The judging for the conference will happen the beginning of June

UPCOMING GROUP BREWS
Spencer is hosting a group brew in January
Mike Furry is hosting a group brew in February
NEWS
December Group Brew
Kevin hosted a group brew in December - Brandon Dale was a co-brewer. They brewed a Bière
de Garde.
Beer Competition
February 10 - New date for the beer competition due date - See Facebook post from Jon
Abernathy
COHO Christmas Party
- 125-150 gifts were donated from the club
Volunteers for Zwickelmania
- Run the table at GoodLife
- Schedule 1-2 hour shifts?
KLCC Brewfest
- Deadline: January 28th
- Drop off entries at Bend Brew Shop
COHO Camp Out
- Dates: July 20-21st
- Beer Olympics
PDX Stout Bout
- Reuben’s Brews: Hop Idol
- *Women Only - Sheep Brew (Portland)
- Greater Everett Brewer
OPEN FORUM
Sponsors needed for Spring Fling - See Jim Brooks
Looking for 4-6 old fishing poles to be turned into tap handles and other fishing gear for our
booth at AHA - See Tom Brohamer

